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ing the fight against the Eanega-fnc- hl

oompaaty, Japan's largest
maker of cotton fabrics.

PASS NEARLY CLEARED
EUGENE. Ore., April n.(AP)Only a three-Quart-er mile

snow barrier and a highway de-
partment order today kept the
McKensie Pass closed to auto
traffic

GRAND THEATRE
"WHERE SOUND IS BEST"

LAST TIMES TODAY

Sat. Matinees 15c-25- c

KEN MAYNARD In
"SENOR AMERICANO"
Action, Thrills, Romance
Fan ia Early Califent is

Tomorrow Brings
The Talking Screen's First

Military Romance
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THE LEROY PLATERS
In

"TWO CROOKS
4 Act Comedy Drama

an's long period of depression In
trade and Industry was reflected
today in the one-da- y closing of the
Tokyo stock exchange and the
strike ot S.OOA cotton mHl hands
fn Osaka, Kyoto and Hyogo.

Shares listed on the exchange
were said to hare declined SO
per cent in value In two years,
causing a paper loss of nearly
$4,500,000. The strike of mill em
ployes was precipitated by the an-

nouncement of the Kanegafuchi
Spinning company that it had cut
wages ot its SO, 000 employes 23
per cent.

Other spinning companies fol
lowed the lead of the giant Kane-
gafuchi company by reducing the
wages. Labor leaders are aligning
political and other forces to re
sist wage decreases despite gen
eral depression. Among causes as
signed for the economic distress
in Japan are the lessened Ameri-
can demand for raw silk, Japan's
most important-export- ; India's in
creased tariff on cotton fabrics,
the second largest export from
Japan; the slump in price ot sil
ver bullion which has atrecced
China's market for Japanese goods
and the declining specie reserves
due to the removal January 11
of Japan's embargo ot gold ex
ports.

At the opening of the stock ex
change today bears hammered the
prices well below yesterday's clos-
ing. The directors suspended trad-
ing one hour to clear the contu
sion, but when a selling stampede
was threatened tney ciosea ior
the day at 1 p. m.

Manipulation by political op
position leaders was blamed by
the Hamaguch! cabinet members
for the condition of the market.

Serious social troubles are pre
dicted by some observers to grow
from the economic depression and
strikes. Attempts are being mads
by proletarian political parties to
make capital ot the situation, and
the Japanesf federation ot labor

officially epsa the first sir precinct in the Unites'
States. The sir prednct wiH hs .equipped sa4
operated just the same as s city station heose
wits s complement ef lieotenants, serfesmts snl
patrolmen ef the New York Police Department.

Rath Elder, noted trans-Atlant- ic aviatrix, sow
the wife ef Walter Camp, with Major James
Fitxmaurice, noted airman and one of the teans-Atlant- ie

crew ef the airplane "Bremen1' at
North Beach, N. Y, breakinx chrlsteningr bottles
ever the twe new aaphlhiaa airpUaes U

the campaiga chests ot senatorial
candidates was delayed today
with the announcement by bena-t- or

Johnson, republican, Califor-
nia, that his many other duties
wsuld forbid his : acceptance .of
the chairmanship of the investi-
gating committee.

informed of Senator Johnson's
decision, Tice president were mark
ing tho time ana some lnumaieutir decision ta serve would de
pend, on the selecton of a chair
man.

Other members appointed to the
Anmmittee are Senators Goldsbor- -
Sugh, Maryland, aad Patterson,
Missouri, republicans; ana rui-saa- n,

Nevada, and Wagner, New
Torir, democrats.

; Selection ot a successor to John-
son is restricted by .the limitation
fci the investigating resolution that
no member shall serve on the
committee in whose state a sena-
torial election will be held this
year.

ROBBERS SOUGHT BY

PURSUING OFFICERS

PIQUA, Ohio, April 11 (AP)
Posses tonight pushed their

search for members of a bandit
gang that held up the City Na-

tional Bank and Trust Co., today,
robbed it ot approximately
14.000 In currency and escaped
after they had slain one man and
wounded three others. Meanwhile
the bank announced the offer ot
$l.m reward for the capture
of the thieves and Miami county
commissioners supplemented this
with f5,0QO more.

The robbers, who riddled the
downtown section with hundreds
ot rounds fired front machino
gnas and rifles, were pursued by
a hastily organised posse, headed
by Chief of Police Frank Gekle
of Piqua, and Sheriff Frank
Mathews. They drove north fram
Piqua on the Dixie highway run-
ning the gauntlet of gunfire from
citizens along their route. The
posses followed them as far as
Sidney. Ohio, but lost the trail at
Fort Laramlo jrhen an overheat-
ed motor set fire to the sheriff's
automobile and destroyed It.

HEART W SUIT

MIS BIG SI
SPOKANE. April 11 (AP)

Caroline Richer, suing Lela Rich-e-y

for 131,000 tor alienation of
affections, said Lela lured Lee
Richey away with a red bathing
suit.

Caroline was Lee's first wife.
Later he married Lela, Caroline's
sister-in-la- w. Lela was first mar-
ried to Richard Brown, wealthy
Huber, Ore., lumberman, testi-
mony disclosed.

Caroline Richey testified that
before Mrs. Lela Brown's husband
died. Lela had become Interested
in Lee Richey. .

"She told me she thought Lee
was the most wonderful man she
had over seen," Caroline sobbed
on the stand. "The day my baby
died she came to the hospital to
see me she had;' a Mae Murray
bob and was all dolled up. She
expressed no sympathy tor me.

bathing suit."

DEEP WATER PUUJ

Tl

GRANTS PASS. Ore., April 11.
(AP) W. P. Ellis, Salem at

torney, will represent southern
Oregon and northern California at
Crescent City Wednesday, April
23. In a ease designed to show
that development of a region said
to be as large as that tributary to
the Port of Portland is dependent
upon immediate completion of the
coast deep water project. Ellis
represented Oregon to the cross-sta- te

railroad case before the In-

terstate Commerce commission.
Major E. H. Rones, district en

gineer, will preside at the Cres-
cent City hearing. His report will
be filed to the board of army en-

gineers and the matter will then
go to the commerce committee of
the senate. This committee has
asked tor an estimate of cost.

It is understood that Ellis will
base his case largely upon the
question of freight rates. He will
examine representatives of fruit.
lumber and mineral interests, as
well as officials of large indus-
trial and commercial concerns.

Those backing the harbor pro-
ject say success of the movement
will assure . renewal of railroad
building between Crescent City,
Grants Pass, Medford and Klam-
ath Falls, the llneO connect with
the projected cross-stat- e line and
the northern lines there, this
would give the port an outlet for
the territory as tar east as Boise,
Idaho. . '

FIVE POM PICT

PARTLY AOREED Ga
(Continued from Page L)

terday, was credited with opening
the plan for a fire-pow- er pact
which France and Italy could
sign in part. As a result, the
Americans were showered with
congratulations today at Stimson's
big garden party, given at Stan- -
more.
British Naval Chief
Telia His Viewpoint

Meanwhile the first lord of the
British admiralty. A. V. Alexan
der, delivered at Sheffield an Im
portant address interpreting the
results of the conference for
Great Britain., He declared that
as a result ot the three-pow- er

agreement Great Britain would
save at least between $0,000,000
pounds and 7S.600.00S pounds
(about ?30,000,00t and S350.-000,00- 0).

He added that the treaty would
mark a valuable development in
cementing British friendship with
the United States, "friendship
which of itself alone must hare
profound effect upon the peace
of the world." He also paid tri-
bute to the "good will and friend-
ship shown by the Japanes dele
gation and gave recognition to its
contribution in settling naval
problems.

Too Late to Classify
LOST Bunch of keys at Buntin's

Sandwich ahop. Tinder leave at Bun-Un'- a.

SmaU reward.
FOR SALE 16 Inch ash wood.

Phone 2684.
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TODAY - TOMORROW AXWAYS ITS

Schedule Calls for Start to
Be Made Later in Day,

Announcement

The Llong club Friday decided
to hold it third annual Easter
egg hunt ob Easter Sunday as In
tUe past, rather than oa the pre-

ceding Saturday as had been sug-
gested, bat to bold ft later in the
day than has been customary, so
as to avoid interfering with
church services and special pro-cram- s.

It will be held in Willsoa
park.

Funds to finance the affair
were raised at Friday's luncheon.
Camp Fire girls will again cooper-
ate by wrapping the eggs. Five
thousand were provided last year
and the number may be incseased
this Easter.

The committee in charge in-

cludes Harry Scott, chairman:
Charles Hudkins, Newell Wil-

liams, Vernon A. Douglas and
O 'orge Lewis.

.The Lions elected delegates and
alternates to the state convention
at Bend June 6 and 7, as follows:
Delegates, J. E. Fitzgerald, presi-
dent; A. C. Haag, Harry Scott.
Newell Williams and Leland
Smith r alternates, Ralph KletzLng,
II. Clifford Moynihan, Vernon A.
Douglas, Frank Lynch and George
Lewis.

The state chamber of commerce
poster stamp program was out-
lined by K. C. Shelburne, who ex-

plained that not only will the
stamps themselves advertise Ore-
gon when they are broadcast on
letters, but 96 per eent of the pro-
ceeds of their sale goes into the
chamber's advertising fund. At
tie suggestion of Justice George
Possman, the club bought a sup-
ply of the stamps to use in its cor-
respondence. Mr. Shelburne
urged bis listeners to put the
stamps on letterheads rather than
on envelopes, as they would at-
tract greater attention ia that
way.

win
(Continued from Pass 1.)

highway the Salem Bulb company
tas fine tracts of tulips now in
Moom. An additional point of in
terest for Blossom Day are the
grounds of the state hospital

here visitors are welcomed.
T. A. Rafferty, head of the

state traffic department, is to co-

operate with the Cherriaua by
placing, traffic officers- - on several
of the roads to assist the .motor-
ists.

Blossom Day comes about on
the average date this year accord-
ing to the schedule of dates since
the day was originated. The time
on which the day was observed
each year is as follows: 1914:
March 19. 1915: March 21. 191S:
April 4, 1917: May 1, 1918: April
Iff. 1919: April 19, 1920: April
23.. 1921: April 4, 1922: May 7,
1923: May 6. 1924 : April 13.
1922: April 13. 1926: March 28.
1927: April 24, 1923: April 15,
1929: April 23, 1930: April 13.

Biblical Drama
. Is Presented at

Church in Salenl
The Biblical drama. f'Diaah,

Queen of the Berbers," was pre-
sented last night at the Jason
Lee church and met with such en-
thusiasm that it will be given at
th church again Sunday night at
I o'clock.

The drama is a historic play
based On the seventh century con-
flict between Mohammedan and
Christian in the northern part of
Africa, in which the land was ov-

errun by the Mohammedans and
Christians temporarily run out. It
1? very dramatic.

Mrs. Clifton Mudd is the coach
and those talcing part are: Benlah
Graham. Donald Watson. Marcla
Fweetman, Raymond Miller. Eve-
lyn Camming, William Lewis,
Frances Graham, Donald Doarii,
William Reesemau. Edgar Rog-
ers 4 BIHy MadL

Check
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Hain's Body Shop bowlers won
two games from the Sunfrese
team, now leading the Statesman

ileague, in Friday night's play.
Fnlops Clothing won three

straight front Central Pharmacy,
Claaakan scoring; high series, St 4.
Day sad Nile women's team came
through with a high 2396 total to
win two games from Carson Phar-
macy.

Scores were:
DAT AXD KILE 8

31. Poalin 154 183 ICO 49
J. Xeyton . 165 163 151 470
M. Riepi HO 191 US 474
E. Heaenirir I2 1 IS p4
H. Brown 133 151 149 433

TottU ...763 901 727 23S
CAB SON MIAM-AC- Y

Atkim 158 152 145 455
Cole 12S 136 137 39
Mini 162 169 431
T. J. Brown ...177 131 113 421
Riggi - ...144 122 144 410

TuU . 802 703 70S 2213

CUTliX PHASJCAOr
Clin Jr. ,187 162 167 616
Krter .150 14S 18 488
Cline Sr. 194 170 183 47
Schmidt 169 196 133 498
Daely 132 116 134 882

832 793 806 2431

FTTLOyS CXOTHIJffO
Eitnlnnj 201 161 181 543
Clnho 179 194 191 654
H. Trrtter .. 112 181 171 S34
F. G 127 122 116 865
T. Ri .174 182 181 537

Totel 174 182 181 S37

ToUla .865 S42 842 2549

Buh 121 143 163 426
Ran bo 121 144 161 426
WeUilUa 150 147 176 475
MUln 168 116 131 414
Kirk 181 12S 176 486

Total 749 687 S16 2251
HAnrs BOOT SHOP

Hosq-- a 156 205 182 S4S
P4ersM 200 153 163 516
MfDonsld 116 105 96 817
Etw 155 168 138 461

laa 175 183 181 538
aTotal -- 8?2 813 7C0 2375

4--H Leaders Will a

Meet Here Today
The final 4-- H club leaders' con-

ference of the spring will be held
today at the chamber of com-
merce here, beginning at 10:00
o'clock this morning and contin-
uing through the afternoon. Lead-
ers from all sections ot the coun-
ty are expected to attend this
conference, at which final details
of the eounty 4-- H club fair, to
be held April 25 and 26, will be
discussed.

A team (rem the North "Howell
sewing club will giro n demen-strati- oa,

and r.ou&4 table discus-
sion will be led by H. C Seymoar,
state dub leader, from ConraiUa.
W. W. rex, eonnty elub leader. Is
la charge t the aesafona.

and Double

V

BID TEST PLAT1

mm BY EXPEBT

(Continued from page L)
son, Los Angeles stenographer,
Los Angeles authorities declared
Hiss Watson's child, banadoned In
s LssAngeles hotel room, was
taken In charge by n woman who
signed her name as sirs. George
P. Schaefer of Portland, Ore., the
California, officials said the wom
an who took the Infant last Jan- -
nary represented herself as an
annt of Miss Watson.

Commenting on the blood test.
Dr. Lerln said, "any blood test
to establish parentage Is s nega
tlT thing. The matter of blood
tests is controversial, but it is
generally recognized tost no blood
test can be declare positive."

Dr. Dillehunt declared "such a
test does not mean a thing."

Dr. Miller willingly described
the experiment. He said he first
placed n specimen of Mrs. Schaef-er- 's

blood upon a machine he de
scribed as a "radiation machine,"
which resembled a radio reciever.
He declared the appartns Indica
ted a certain rate of vibration for
the blood.

"Then," he continued, "placing
specimen of the child's blood en

top of the first specimen, I found
the vibrations were the same, in-
dicating that tha child was Mrs.
8ehaefers offspring. The same ap-
plied to blood speciments from the
child and Mr. Schaefer.
Iawstigatlow by Polloe
Brought to Bait

"I would be willing to testify In
court that Mr. and Mrs. Schaefer
are the child's parents," he con-
cluded.

Meanwhile the local police In-
vestigation of the ease was at a
halt, pending word from Captain
Martha Randall, Portland police-
woman who is in Los Angeles.
Captain Randall has been request-
ed to obtain footprints of the
child born to Miss Watson for
comparison with prints of the in-

fant claimed by Mrs. Schaefer.
Dellmore Lessard, attorney for the
Schafers, said he would willingly
submit Georgians Jane Schaefer
to such a test.

Portland policewomen said they
were inclined to doubt Mrs.
Schafer's statement yesterday
through her attorney that it was
her twin Bister, Laura Reynolds,
who took charge ot Miss Watson's
Infant at Los Angeles.

BOLLYWOOD

Home of 25c Talkies

Special Mickey House
Milinee 1:30P. BI.

LAST TIMES TODAY
All Talking

COMEDY RIOT
Ring Lardner's Cracks On the

Talking Screen

You t&tik
keep up wiifi
ttolairthsin

Bterrtnar Kntrm Knat iu.v
OnkJe, BtehavA "Starts" Gal-Ush- er,

also
OCR GAKO Tallin Comedy

"BOBKO GLOVES"
Paths Sosmd Fables

Also Slicker Moose Comedy
Pathe Hews aad Qaea of the

Kortfa Woods'
Comlag SwAdny, Uonu, Toes.

BANCROFT

The Call
Board. -

By OLIVE M. DOAK

HOLLYWOOD
Today "Woman. Trap"

and Manhattan Players, in n
western drama.

FOX EUSIXORE
High. ltwa 8taU n Trada
Today "Montana Moon"

and Fanchon and Marco, In
"Skirts" Idea.

THE GRAND
Korth Hifh batweaa Covrt a4 Btsto

Todaj-- "Senior America--
no" with Ken Maynard.

BLIGH'S CAPITOL
State between High and Chnrei

Today "Painted Angel"
and RKO Orpheum.

1 1 HEARS

LIUHH SPEAKER

WOODBURN, April 11 Rey.
Carl Foss of Tacoraa representing
the Luthern college at Parkland.
Washington, addressed the Dor-
cas Ladies' aid meeting in the
Lutheran hall Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. Peter Brackmann nresid--
ed orer the meeting which open-
ed with two hymns, Agnes Jure
accompanist. Eer. H. Roger rend
the seriptnre and lead nrayer.
opening the business session. The
society went on record as morally
supporting good music week tn
cooperation with the community
program.

The program, followinr the
theme of self-deni- al, began with

reading. Alice Block playing:
"The Holy City- .- Agnes Brock-man- n

gare n reading, followed by
piano solo by Alice Block.

Edna Quesseth talked on thoughts
of spiritual growth and Mrs. O.
BJornas talked on "The Cross,
the Fact and Factors." A quartet
number followed by self-deni- al

catechism by Myrtle Ashland and
Helen Mattison closed the music-
al part of the program, the re-
mainder of the time being siren
oTer to Rer. Foss talk. '

Hostesses were Mrs. O. Bjornas
and Mrs. Tom Haugen.

SPEKD TEST ABAXDOXED
DATTOS'A BEACH. Fla, April

11. (AP) Kara Don, British
racing champion, has decided to
postpone indefinitely his attempt
to break the world's automobile
speed record ot 2S1 miles as honr,
and nlans to lear for Kw vrlr
tamorrow atteraooa. It was leara--
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;i WT1 give you a trade-i- n allowance for them against your
purchase of fresh, new ones

And the new ones will be KELLYS! Unrkr our nLin

Viola Yerekr
ON TEX

you can obtain the world's premier tires for less than tne
cost of second-rat- e ones. You can't beatTHAT for a buy.
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